Some mixed-ligand complexes of Zn(II) and Ni(II) derived from the sodium salt of N-alkyl-N-phenyl dithiocarbamate and benzoic acid have been prepared. The complexes are represented as ZnMDBz, ZnEDBz, NiMDBz, and NiEDBz (MD: N-methyl-N-phenyl dithiocarbamate, ED: N-ethyl-N-phenyl dithiocarbamate, and Bz: benzoate); and their coordination behavior was characterized on the basis of elemental analyses, IR, electronic spectra, magnetic and conductivity measurements, and quantum chemical calculations. The magnetic moment measurement and electronic spectra were in agreement with the four proposed coordinate geometries for nickel and zinc complexes and were corroborated by the theoretical quantum chemical calculations. The quantum chemically derived thermodynamics parameters revealed that the formation of N-methyl-N-phenyl dithiocarbamate complexes is more thermodynamically favourable than that of the N-ethyl-N-phenyl dithiocarbamate complexes. The bioefficacy of the mixed-ligand complexes examined against different microbes showed moderate to high activity against the test microbes. The anti-inflammatory and antioxidant studies of the metal complexes showed that the ethyl substituted dithiocarbamate complexes exhibited better anti-inflammatory and antioxidant properties than the methyl substituted dithiocarbamate complexes.
Introduction
The chemistry of transition metal complexes with mixed ligands is an area of current interest due to their structural diversity and usefulness. They have been reported to possess properties such as electrical conductivity [1] , nonlinear optical applications [2] , and antimicrobial activities [3, 4] . Mixedligand complexes have a unique role in biological chemistry because they mimic biological molecules as millions of potential ligands are likely to compete for metal ions in vivo [5] .
Inflammation is recognized as a defensive response by the body's vascular tissue to different external inflammatory stimuli, in which the body induces physiological adaptation to minimize tissue damage and to remove the extraneous variable [6] . Most often, inflammation is characterized by series of cellular and modular events including dilation of arterioles, venules, and capillaries with increased vascular permeability, exudation of fluids containing plasma proteins, and migration of leukocytes into the inflammatory area [7] . Diseases like rheumatism, encephalitis, pneumonia, oesophagitis, cancer, protein denaturation, heart problem, and fibrosis have been implicated in chronic inflammation [6] . It has been observed that patients with rheumatic diseases and rats with inflammatory lesions experience albumin denaturation. Protein (albumin) denaturation is a process in which proteins lose their structures as a consequence of the application of external stress and as a result it leads to chronic inflammation [8] . Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) and opioid analgesics like salicylic acid, phenylbutazone, and so forth have been studied for their potentials to inhibit albumin denaturation and were reported to possess dose dependent ability to inhibit thermally induced albumin denaturation [9] . However, the main side effect of most NSAIDs is gastric ulceration [10, 11] . Hence, there is a need to discover novel inhibitors against albumin denaturation and reactive oxygen species (ROS) capable of causing inflammation.
Various synthesized zinc and nickel dithiocarbamate based compounds have been reported as potent antibacterial, antifungal, and anticancer drugs and also as imaging agents [12] [13] [14] . However, there is scarce information on the antioxidant and protein denaturation inhibitory properties of these compounds. Hence, we report herein the synthesis, characterization, and biological (antimicrobial, antiinflammatory, and antioxidant) evaluation of some novel zinc(II) and nickel(II) mixed-ligand complexes containing dithiocarbamate and benzoate. Furthermore, we studied the effect of different substituents of the dithiocarbamate on the overall biological properties of the complexes. Quantum chemical calculations were also carried out in vacuo, using the density functional theory (DFT) method to ascertain the geometry of the complexes and their electronic properties.
Experimental Section
2.1. Materials. Nickel(II) chloride hexahydrate, zinc(II) sulphate heptahydrate, carbon disulfide, bovine serum albumin, FeSO 4 ⋅7H 2 O, 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), phosphate buffer, 1,10-phenanthroline, benzoic acid, N-ethyl aniline, and N-methyl aniline (Aldrich) were used as received. Reagent grade methanol, DMSO, and diethyl ether (Ace Chemicals) were used directly.
Physical
Measurements. The percentages of C, H, N, and S were determined by Elementar, Vario EL Cube, set up for CHNS analysis (InnoVenton, NMMU). UV-Vis spectra were obtained on a Perkin Elmer Lambda 40 UV-Vis spectrophotometer. FTIR spectra were recorded in the range of 4000-400 cm −1 on a Bruker alpha-P FTIR spectrophotometer. Magnetic susceptibilities were measured on a Johnson Matthey magnetic susceptibility balance and diamagnetic corrections were calculated using Pascal's constant. Conductivity measurements were conducted using MC-1, Mark V conductivity meter with a cell constant of 1.0.
Preparation of the Ligands: N-Methyl-N-phenyl Dithiocarbamate and N-Ethyl-N-phenyl Dithiocarbamate.
Sodium N-methyl-N-phenyl dithiocarbamate, NaMD, and sodium N-ethyl-N-phenyl dithiocarbamate, NaED, were synthesized according to the published procedure [15] .
Preparation of Zn(II) and Ni(II) Complexes with NMethyl-N-phenyl Dithiocarbamate and Benzoic Acid.
Sodium N-methyl-N-phenyl dithiocarbamate, NaMD, was synthesized according to the published procedure [15] . The ligand, NaMD (0.50 g, 2.4 mmol), in ethanol (10 mL) was mixed with a solution of benzoic acid (0.29 g, 2.4 mmol) in 5 mL ethanol and stirred for 5 min. To the resultant mixture, 5 mL ethanol solution of 2. 4 [16, 17] . The B3LYP has been successfully used in some previous works for geometry optimization of transition metal complexes [18] [19] [20] [21] . It has proven sufficient to produce acceptable geometry and spectroscopic parameters comparable to experimental crystallographic data for some transition metal complexes at moderate computational cost [20] . The 6-31+G(d,p) basis set was used for C, H, N, O, and S atoms, while the metal ions were described by the LANL2DZ relativistic pseudopotential. The LANL2DZ relativistic pseudopotential has been found to be reliable for quantum chemical studies on transition metal complexes [19, [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] . It is a "double" quality basis set which uses the Duning D95 V basis set on the first row atoms and Los Alamos ECP plus DZ on Na-Bi [21, [28] [29] [30] [31] . It is computationally efficient and suitable for a variety of transition metal complexes [21, [32] [33] [34] . The placement of the ECP on transition metal ions via the use of the LANL2DZ basis set has been reported to yield results at similar level of accuracy to the all-electron basis set, such as DZVP [24, 35] . DFT computational model similar to the one used in the present work has been previously employed by Gorelsky et al. [20] for theoretical description of some metal complexes of sulphur containing chelating resin [20] . All the ligands and metal complexes were modeled with GaussView 5.0 software. Gas phase geometry optimizations were carried out without symmetry constraint by using the Gaussian 09W D.01 software [36] . Force constant and vibrational frequency calculations were also performed on all the molecules. The optimized structures were confirmed to correspond to their respective ground state energy minima with the absence of imaginary frequency in the calculated vibrational spectra.
Geometry, electronic, and thermodynamic parameters were obtained from the optimized geometries. The frontier molecular orbital energies, the energies of the highest occupied and the lowest unoccupied molecular orbitals ( HOMO and LUMO , resp.), and the energy gap (Δ = LUMO − HOMO ) were calculated. The ionization potential, ( = − HOMO ), and electron affinity, ( = − LUMO ), are related to the electronegativity, , and global hardness, , as
The binding energy, BE, was calculated for each of the metal complexes as the energy required to disassemble the metal complex into its constituent ligands and metal ion, equivalent to the energy difference for the reaction equation shown in Scheme 1. According to Scheme 1, BE was calculated as
where (M-complex) , (MD/ED) , (Bz) , and (M 2+ ) are the energies of the metal complex, the ligands (MD or ED), Bz, and the metal ion (M 2+ ), respectively. Other thermodynamic parameters such as the change in enthalpy (Δ ), entropy (Δ ), and Gibb's free energy (Δ ) of complexation were calculated according to
where , , and are the enthalpy, entropy, and free energy of, respectively, the corresponding species in Scheme 1.
Biological Studies

Antibacterial Assay (Agar Diffusion Method).
The assay was carried out on the ligand and its metal(II) complexes in vitro using the agar diffusion method [37] . The bacteria used were identified laboratory strains of Gram negative bacteria (K. oxytoca, P. aeruginosa, and E. coli) and Gram positive bacteria (B. cereus and S. aureus). The bacteria were activated from nutrient slope and grown in nutrient broth at 37 ∘ C for 24 h, after which the surfaces of Petri dishes were uniformly inoculated with 0.2 mL of 24 h old test bacteria culture. Using a sterile cork borer, 7 mm wells were bored into the agar and 100 g/mL solution of each test compound in DMSO was introduced to the well. The plates were thereafter allowed to stand on the bench for 30 min before incubation at 37 ∘ C for 24 h, after which the inhibitory zone (in mm) was taken as a measure of their antibacterial activities.
Antifungal Assay (Disc Diffusion Method).
A disc application technique was employed in vitro to evaluate the antifungal activities of the compounds [37] . The fungi used for the screening were Aspergillus niger and Fusarium oxysporum. Mature conidia of fungal isolates were harvested from potato dextrose agar (PDA) plates and suspended in ringer solution. Conidial suspension (1 mL) representing each fungal isolate was then spread on a 90 mm Petri dish containing PDA (20 mL) with the excess of the conidial suspension decanted and allowed to dry. The 100 g/mL compounds were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). Sterile 6 mm diameter test discs were impregnated with 15 L of the solution of each test compound to contain 100 g/disc in triplicate. Fluconazole (100 g/disc) was used as a reference drug for fungal inhibition, while DMSO was used as a negative control. Plates were incubated at room temperature for 24 h. The radius of the inhibition zone of fungal growth was measured after 1 day and expressed as the inhibition zone in mm.
Bovine Serum Albumin Denaturation Assay.
Bovine serum albumin denaturation assay is used to assess the antidenaturation/anti-inflammatory effect of compounds. The study was done following the method of Mizushima and Kobayashi [38] with slight modification. The standard drug and test compounds were dissolved in DMSO and diluted with phosphate buffer (0.2 M, pH 7.4). Final concentration of DMSO in all solutions was less than 2.5%. Test solution (1 mL) was mixed (at 50, 100, 200, and 300 g/mL) with 1 mL of 1 mM albumin solution prepared in phosphate buffer and incubated at 270 ∘ C for 10 min. Denaturation was induced by keeping the reaction mixture at 80 ∘ C in a water bath for 15 min. After cooling, the turbidity was measured at 660 nm spectrophotometrically. A control was prepared with bovine serum albumin (BSA) in DMSO and was used for the calculation of percentage of inhibition of denaturation [38] . The activity was calculated using the formula
where is the absorbance of control reaction and is the absorbance of sample.
DPPH Free-Radical Scavenging
Assay. 2,2-Diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) is a stable free radical that has been widely used as a tool to estimate the free-radical scavenging activity of antioxidants. The reduction capacity of the DPPH radical was determined by the decrease of absorbance induced by antioxidants, according to Brandswilliams et al. [39] with a few modifications. The reaction system consisted of 1.1 mL of the test compounds and the standards (acetic acid) diluted to different concentrations (50, 100, 200 , and 300 g/mL) and 2.9 mL of 0.025 g/L DPPH in DMSO. The mixture was shaken vigorously and left to stand (in the dark) at room temperature for 30 min. The absorbance was measured at 517 nm against a blank. The ability to scavenge the DPPH radical was calculated using the following formula:
is the absorbance of the control (3 mL of DPPH in DMSO) and is the absorbance of the sample.
Ferrous Chelating Ability Studies.
The ferrous ionchelating ability was determined by the standard colorimetric method [40] . 1 mL of 1,10-phenanthroline (50 mg in 100 mL of DMSO), 1 mL of FeSO 4 ⋅7H 2 O (400 M), and 1 mL of sample solution of the same concentration (1.0 mg/mL) were mixed together and stirred mechanically for five minutes, while 2 mL of DMSO was added. The resulting homogeneous solution was then incubated at room temperature for 15 min, after which the absorbance of the sample was measured at 546 nm spectrophotometrically. The blank contained 2 mL DMSO, 1 mL 1,10-phenanthroline (50 mg in 100 mL of DMSO), and 1 mL FeSO 4 ⋅7H 2 O (400 M) solution, respectively. Ascorbic acid was used as the standard [40] . The tests were conducted in triplicate and percentage scavenging inhibition of ferrous ion-chelating ability was also expressed by the following equation:
% ferrous chelating ability = − × 100;
is the absorbance of the control and is the absorbance of the sample.
Results and Discussion
Synthesis.
Treatment of the respective metal salts (nickel(II) chloride hexahydrate and zinc(II) sulphate heptahydrate) with a mixture of benzoic acid and the corresponding dithiocarbamate ligands in ethanol (1 : 1 : 1 ratio) afforded different precipitates of the mixed-ligand complexes. The resulting complexes are colored solids, soluble in DMF and DMSO, and are partially soluble in common organic solvents. They are stable at room temperature, and their geometry was elucidated based on their elemental and spectral studies which were found to be in agreement with the proposed structure of the metal complexes.
Electronic Absorption Spectra.
The ultraviolet bands for the Ni(II) and Zn(II) MDBz mixed-ligand complexes were observed around 46950 (n → * ) and 29330 ( → * ) cm
for Zn(II) and 41150 (n → * ) and 29499 ( → * ) cm −1 for Ni(II). The ultraviolet bands for the Ni(II) and Zn(II) in the EDBz series were found around 32790 (n → * ) and 28650 ( → * ) cm −1 for Zn(II) and 40323 (n → * ) and 29340 ( → * ) cm −1 for Ni(II). The ultraviolet bands observed for complexes in the MDBz series were seen to be larger than those found for complexes of EDBz series. This is due to the lower crystal field splitting energy of the molecular orbitals in the MDBz series compared to those of the EDBz series as you move from methyl substitution to ethyl substitution in the dithiocarbamate.
The visible spectra for the zinc complexes of MDBz and EDBz series showed no d-d transitions but metal-to-ligand charge transfer transition at 24940 cm −1 for ZnMDB and at 24960 cm −1 for ZnEDBz [13, 34] . The visible spectra for the nickel complexes showed d-d transitions that are consistent with square planar geometry [12] . NiMDBz showed bands at 15699 and 18692 cm −1 which are assigned to 
Magnetic and Conductivity
Measurements. The magnetic susceptibility measurement was carried out for the metal complexes at room temperature, and the diamagnetic corrections were calculated using Pascal's constant. The ZnEDBz and ZnMDBz complexes were found to be diamagnetic. This is consistent with Zn(II) complexes of d 10 system which has all the 3d electrons paired [41] . The four coordinate complexes were assigned tetrahedral geometries. The NiEDBz and NiMDBz complexes have moments below zero which has been attributed to distorted square planar geometries. A d
8 system can only exhibit the absence of an unpaired electron (a diamagnetic property) if a square planar geometry has been adopted by the complex; hence, a subzero moment is recorded [42, 43] . A magnetic moment of 2.90-3.30 BM is expected for an octahedral geometry and 3.20-4.10 BM is expected for a tetrahedral geometry for a nickel complex [44, 45] . NiMDBz had a moment of 0.38 BM, while NiEDBz had a magnetic moment of 0.47 BM.
The conductivity measurements were carried out in DMSO at a concentration of 10 mmol and recorded as [46, 47] . Hence, the mixed-ligand complexes are nonelectrolytes.
Infrared Spectra.
The infrared spectra of the complexes were measured from 400 to 4000 cm −1 . The stretching vibration bands due to the O-H group of water of crystallization molecules in the complexes appeared between 3478 and 3577 cm −1 . The C=O stretching vibration bands of the coordinated carbonyl group of the benzoic acid were observed as sharp bands between 1556 and 1578 cm −1 [48] , while the C-O stretching vibration bands of the benzoate and the ](C2-N) peaks of the dithiocarbamate molecules appeared as sharp band around 1287 to 1262 cm Selected bond lengths, bond angles, and dihedral angles of the studied ligands and their metals complexes are presented in Table 1 . The metal-sulphur (M-S) bond lengths of the complexes reported in Table 1 are in good agreement with what has been reported in the literature for systems containing similar bonds [51, 52] , though with different ligands. Similarly, the M-O bond lengths obtained for the studied systems are reasonably within the range of values that have been reported for Ni-O and Zn-O in Ni(II) and Zn(II) complexes of ligands with oxygen coordination sites in the literature [19, 20] . The M-S bond lengths in Table 1 decrease in the order ZnMDBz > ZnEDBz > NiEDBz > NiMDBz, confirming the Ni-S bond to be stronger than Zn-S, which is in agreement with previous studies on comparative strength of Ni-S and Zn-S bonds [18, 19] . Similarly, the decreasing order of M-O bond is ZnEDBz ≈ ZnMDBz > NiEDBz > NiMDBz, also confirming Ni-O bond in the studied systems to be stronger than Zn-O bond. The shorter bond length of Ni-X compared to Zn-X (X = S, O) may be attributed to the shorter ionic radius of Ni(II) ion (0.69Å) compared to Zn(II) ion (0.74Å) [53] .
Common bonds such as C3-S1, C3-S2, C3-N, and C4-N in MD and ED ligands differ only by ±0.002-0.003Å, being generally longer in ED. This is due to the slightly better electron-donating ability of ethyl group than of methyl group, which increases the electron density around these bonds in ED as compared to MD. The C5-N bond in the ligands seems to be invariant with the change in alkyl chain. Bonds such as C1-C2, C2-O1, C2-O2, C3-S1, C3-S2, C3-N, C4-N, and C5-N in the ligands appear to be slightly shorter or longer upon complexation with metal ions. This is evidence of redistribution of electron density around these bonds after S1  S1  S1  S1  C3  C3  C3  C3  N  N   N   N  C5  C5  C5  C5   C4   C4  C4  C4  S2  S2  S2  S2  O2  O2  O2  O2   C2  C2  C2  C2 Zn Zn complexation. The bond angles S1-M-S2 and O1-M-O2 are not significantly affected by the change in alkyl substituent on the ligand from -CH 3 (MD) to -CH 2 CH 3 (ED). The dihedral angles around the central metal ions in the studied complexes clearly revealed the planar geometry of Ni(II) ions and distorted tetrahedral geometry of Zn(II) ions in their respective complexes. Some electronic and thermodynamic parameters were calculated for the metal complexes and the results are presented in Table 2 . The frontier molecular orbital energy parameters such as HOMO , LUMO , and Δ LUMO-HOMO are often used as reactivity or stability indices. A high value of HOMO implies better tendency of a molecule to donate its most loosely bound electron to the appropriate orbitals of an acceptor molecule. The decreasing order of HOMO of the studied metal complexes is NiEDBz > NiMDBz > ZnEDBz > ZnMDBz, which implies that the Ni(II) complex has better tendency to donate its highest energy electron to a suitable orbital of an acceptor molecule than its corresponding Zn(II) complex. More so, M-EDBz complexes have better electrondonating ability than M-MDBz complexes. The difference in the values of HOMO between MDBz and EDBz complexes is more apparent for Ni(II) complexes (±0.1 eV) than Zn(II) complexes (±0.02 eV). The values of LUMO also revealed that Ni(II) complexes are better electron acceptor than Zn(II) complexes. Δ LUMO-HOMO (energy gap) of the four complexes is in the order ZnMDBz > ZnEDBz > NiMDBz > NiEDBz, predicting the Ni(II) complexes to be more reactive than Zn(II) complexes. The trend of the global hardness, , is the same as that of energy gap. More so, the more reactive metal complex has higher dipole moment according to the values of in Table 2 . The MDBz complexes generally exhibit higher electronegativity than the corresponding EDBz complexes as shown by the calculated values of . BE, Δ , and Δ values showed that the formation of MDBz complexes is more thermodynamically favourable than of the EDBz complexes, and the formation of Ni(II) complexes is more thermodynamically feasible than of Zn(II) complexes. However, 19.0 ± 0. the formation of NiEDBz is more entropy controlled than NiMDBz. For complexes of the same metal ion, the trends of BE, Δ , and Δ are the same as the trends of HOMO and . Higher thermodynamic stability of Ni(II) complex in comparison to Zn(II) complex as observed in the present work is in agreement with some previous works [19, 21] . The effect of the relative enhanced electron-donating ability of the ethyl group as compared to the methyl group is generally more apparent in the Ni(II) than in Zn(II) complexes.
Antimicrobial Screening.
The growth of inhibition zones after incubation is presented in Table 3 and summarized as histogram in Figure 3 . The metal complexes exhibited moderate to high activity against six strains of bacteria and two fungi organisms at a concentration of 100 g/mL. The complexes were active against all the microbes and in some cases were as active as the control drugs. The NiMDBz and ZnMDBz complexes showed 82% and 80% activity, respectively, when compared to the activity of streptomycin against S. pneumoniae. Overall, NiMDBz mixed-ligand complex exhibited the best antimicrobial character among the test compounds against several organisms used for this study. On the basis of ligand structures, the mixed-ligand complexes involving the N-methyl-N-phenyl dithiocarbamate and benzoate showed better antimicrobial activity compared to those of N-ethyl-N-phenyl dithiocarbamate and benzoate. Finally, the antimicrobial activity of the mixed-ligand complexes may be attributed to the fact that dithiocarbamates and benzoates are known to possess antimicrobial property; hence, their structural combination gave rise to heteroleptic metal complexes with improved antimicrobial character. Also, the presence of metal ions in the compound increased toxicity of the ligands towards the microbes [54] [55] [56] [57] .
The variation in the effectiveness of different compounds against different organisms depends either on the impermeability of the cells of the microbes or on differences in ribosome of microbial cells [58] . Although the exact mechanism is not fully understood biochemically, the mode of action of antimicrobials may involve various targets in microorganisms. The following mechanisms have been suggested: (i) Interference with the cell wall synthesis causes damage, as a result of which cell permeability may be altered or it may disorganize the lipoprotein leading to the cell death; (ii) deactivation of various cellular enzymes, which play a vital role in different metabolic pathways of these microorganisms; (iii) denaturation of one or more proteins of the cell, as a result of which the normal cellular processes are impaired; (iv) formation of a hydrogen bond through the azomethine group with the active center of cell constituents, resulting in interference with the normal cell process [59] .
Anti-Inflammatory Studies.
The results of denaturation studies presented in Table 4 showed that the complexes exhibited antidenaturation properties for thermal induced bovine serum albumin. Interestingly, the ability of compounds to inhibit denaturation reduces with increase in concentration. This is considered an advantage because, at higher concentrations, the toxicity of compounds to human cells increases. Therefore, at lower concentration, the compounds can effectively inhibit thermal denaturation of albumin with low toxicity. NiEDBz was found to have the highest percentage inhibition of 72.43% of all the test compounds while ZnMDBz showed the lowest inhibition property of 39.20%. However, the EDBz complexes had the highest anti-inflammatory property but not greater than that of diclofenac sodium that was used as the control drug.
Antioxidant Studies
3.8.1. DPPH. DPPH is a stable free radical containing an odd electron in its structure and usually used for the detection of the radical scavenging activity in chemical analysis [60] . The model of scavenging the stable DPPH
• radical is a widely used method to evaluate antioxidant activities in a relatively short time compared with other methods. The maximum absorption of a stable DPPH
• radical in DMSO was at 517 nm. When there is a reaction between antioxidant molecules and DPPH
• radical, it results in the scavenging of the radical by hydrogen or electron donation, which causes a decrease of the absorbance of DPPH
• radical. This is visually noticeable as discoloration from purple to yellow. Hence, DPPH
• is usually used as a substrate to evaluate antioxidant activity of antioxidants [54] . The effect of antioxidants on DPPH
• radical scavenging was thought to be due to their hydrogen or electron-donating ability. DPPH
• is a stable free radical and accepts an electron or hydrogen radical to become a stable diamagnetic molecule [61] . The scavenging ability of the metal complexes was compared with ascorbic acid as a standard and presented in Figure 4 . The metal complexes showed good activities as a radical scavenger compared with ascorbic acid. The Ni complexes showed better antioxidant properties compared to the Zn complexes. However, a better antioxidant property was observed in the ethyl substituted dithiocarbamate complexes overall.
Ferrous Chelating.
Metal chelation is an example of a complexation reaction. 1,10-Phenanthroline was used as complex forming agent of Fe(II) and forms a red coloured Fe(II)-1,10 Phen complex with maximum absorbance at 546 nm. Hence, in the presence of a reducing agent, the complex formation is hampered resulting in the decrease in the colour of the complex and a decrease in the absorbance. Measurement of absorbance therefore allows estimation of the metal chelating activity of the coexisting chelator. The prooxidant metal chelation is one of the most important mechanisms of secondary antioxidants' action. Chelation of metals by certain compounds decreases their prooxidant effect by reducing their redox potentials and stabilizing the oxidized form of the metal [62] . Figure 5 shows the chelating ability of the complexes and ascorbic acid as a concentrationdependent property. The chelating activity order of the compounds from maximum to minimum was found to be NiEDBz > NiMDBz > ZnEDBz > ZnMDBz at concentrations of 50, 100, and 200 g/mL. The nickel compounds had better chelating properties compared to the zinc complexes.
Conclusions
Some heteroleptic metal complexes of Zn(II) and Ni(II) have been synthesized and characterized. The complexes are four coordinate geometries by bonding to the sulphur atoms of the dithiocarbamate and oxygen atoms of benzoic acid. The electronic spectral and magnetic moment data is in favour of square planar geometry for Ni(II) complexes and tetrahedral geometry for Zn(II) complexes. The covalent nature of the complexes was determined by their conductance measurement. The synthesized compounds showed antibacterial/antifungal properties. In comparison, the Nmethyl-N-phenyl dithiocarbamate and benzoate showed better antimicrobial activity compared to those of N-ethyl-Nphenyl dithiocarbamate and benzoate, thus introducing a novel class of metal-based bactericidal and fungicidal agents.
The complexes also showed anti-inflammatory activity by their ability to inhibit thermal denaturation of bovine serum albumin. The antioxidant potentials of the complexes were investigated using DPPH assay and ferrous chelating assay. The complexes showed good antioxidant properties at a concentration of 50−200 g/mL. The proposed geometries of the complexes were confirmed to correspond to stable ground state configurations by using the DFT calculations. The theoretically predicted order of reactivity of the complexes using some electronic reactivity indices coincides with some of the experimentally observed trends of biological activity.
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